
FETTERED BY CASTE P U B L ,C  V Û IC E  N 0 T  h u s h e d

Too many women struct*  under pains and aches. They are not sick—but weak, ncreous, irritable.
Such women n eed  t h a t  b loody  

s t r e n g th  t h a t  com es by taking 
S c o t T’S EM U LSIO N . I t  a lso  
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

t f  w ife  or m o th er  tire easily  
or look run dow n. S C O T T 'S  
E M U  LSI O N  w dl build  her up.
H-43 SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Monamobile Oils and Greases
andFEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

F ree  T ire  Service.
" THE HOUSE OF SERVICE.“ 

M OTOR O A R  S U P P L Y  CO., In c .33  B r o a d w a y  N o . P or tla n d , Ore.

275 Pine S treet. PORTLAND. OREGON

Double Tread Puncture Proof Tires
Made from  your old on#»s. L a s t lonjf | as B rand New TIRES W rite  us. 

OREGON VULCANIZING CO..
550 W ashing ton  S t.. P ortland , Ore.

Practical Lessons in H ypnotism  265 Page Book.Contains fu ll in stru c tio n s for developm ent and practice  of H ypnotism ; T ru th  o f th is  w onderful Science, $1.50. Purack  P ublish ing  Co., 328 C ham ber Commerce. P ortland . O regon.
W A N TED —Men to sell L ittle  W onder Gasoline lights. B ig money. E xclusive te rr ito ry . W rite today fo r agency proposition . L ittle  W onder L ig h t Co., T erre  H outc, Indiana.

AM ERICAN W R ITE R  CRITICIZES 
6YSTEM  IN BRITAIN.

WEST COAST of MEXICO
B est Land in Mexico. Two C rops Y ear w ith o u t Irrigation . Reasonable term s. price  low. L ite r a tu re  and p a rticu la rs .

MEXICAN NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

L E A R N  W A T C H M A K IN GPleasant, profitable w ork not overdone: few m onths' learning; positions g uaran teed : w rite  for references and p a rticu la rs . Portland  W atchm aking. E ngrav ing  and O ptical School. 218 Common r w ealth Building, Po rtland . Oregon.

Not Much Time To Spare.
The conversation  a t  a recen t social 

affa ir turned to the  subject of narrow  
m argins, when S enato r R obert L. Owen 
of O klahom a recalled  an  am using in
cident along th a t line.

Some tim e ago a circus drifted  into a  ru ral town and announced the prices of the perform ance a t 25 cents, children  under 10 years of age 10 cents. At the afternoon show a sm all boy leading a little  girl by the hand advanced to the ticke t whgon."Two tickets, m iste r,” said the boy w ith a business-like a ir ; a 25-cent one for me and a 10-cent one for th is little  g irl.”"A 10-cent one,” re tu rned  the  tickst- seller, sizing up the sm all m ite of fem ininity. "Isn 't she 10 years o ld?”"Yes, s ir ,” was the prom pt rejo inder of the boy. "Ten years old today, but she w asn 't born un til 5 o’clock in the a fte rn o o n .”—  Philadelph ia Evening 
Telegraph.

Keep H anford 's Balsam  in  your home. Adv.
Real Conversation.

"I hope you don’t  indulge in gossip."" I’m afra id ,” replied young Mrs. Tor- kins, " th a t I like it. Of course I don’t try  to m ake up any for myself, and I don't care  much for w hat my friends now and then  m ention. But I m ust say th a t Charley was never so In teresting as he was w hile he was serv ing  | on the  grand  ju ry .”—W ashington Star.
Tireless.

Man a t  door—I’d like to see the meter.Housewife—Well, i t 's  p re tty  busy, but I suppose you can see it for a  m o ment.—Boston T ranscrip t.
Why Dads Go Dippy.

"Pa, was Joan  of Arc N oah's w ife?” (A m om ent la te r :)
"Pa, does ink come from the Black sea?”—Boston T ranscrip t.

J £ £ L  F ü r s
Ship Direct to Ne w Y ork , 
the International F a r  
Market, and Secure the 
Highest Cash Prie

High Governmental Places Reserved
for Members of the A istocracy—  

Fitness Considered a Matter 
of Little Moment.

In an old and stable laud, governed 
by a monarchy, with social standards 
as lived as the social foundations, the 
conventions played an euortuous part; 
and tlie conventions In England were 
all aga in st hard work, it  was the lei
sured class tha t ruled, tha t made up 
society, tha t held all the positions men 
naturally  covet. Tim e and again have 
l beeu assured by Americans, Cana
dians and A ustralians that w hat most 
impressed them In that England which 
has beeu killed by the w ar was the 
prevalence of the caste system. They 
were quite right, Syduey Brooks 
w rites In the North American Review. 
The caste system  was beyond doubt 
the ou tstanding  feature of the British 
s truc tu re . It was the caste system 
tha t m ade the West end of Londou the 
governing center of the empire. It 
was the caste system tha t In every 
British m inistry reserved an  excessive 
num ber of places for the uristoerucy, 
whose title  to them was based plainly 
on the nouesseutiuls of birth, m auuers 
and social position. Nobody pretended 
tha t they were the best men for the 
offices they dlled or tha t the country 
received from them unythlng like full 
value for its money. They w ere there 
chiefly because they were born in the 
purple and could not be got rid of. 
Hence politics in Eugland rem ained 
an affa ir of friends, and the national 
business, as the w ar has shown but 
too clearly, wns too often en trusted  to 
u set of charming, wealthy and conde
scending am ateurs. But it was social
ly and Industrially rather than politi
cally tha t the caste system  worked Its 
gravest barm. W hat was it a t bottom 
that made the English atm osphere be
fore the w ar so difficult for an  A m eri
can to breathe in freely? I t was, I 
believe, tha t he felt him self In a coun
try where the dignity of life wns lower 
than In his own; a country where a 
man horn In ordinary circum stances 
expected, and was expected, to die in 
ordinary circum stances; where the 
scope of his efforts wns traced before
hand by the accideut pf position; 
where he was handicapped In all cases 
and crushed In most by the superin 
cum bent weight of convention, “good 
form,” and the deadening artificialities 
and traditions of an old society.

T hat unconquerable buoyance which 
infects the American nir like a sting  
and challenge, and brnees every Amer
ican with the Inspiration thut be has 
a chance in life; tha t here are  open 
opportunities, unreserved possibilities, 
no battering  nt locked doors, no floun
dering down blind alleys; tha t here, In 
short. It is the man him self who m akes 
his career—is som ething which Eng
land before the w ar had so d isastrous
ly lost as to be hardly capable of real
izing I t  The num ber of things th a t an 
English “gentlem an” and still more an 
English “ lady” could not do w ithout 
losing social caste was so prodigious 
as to form alm ost a schedule of forbid
den Industries. There w ere some 
trades and professions and occupa
tions tha t w ere “ respectable” and oth
ers which were n o t Only an English
man knew which w as which, and be 
knew It by an Instinct which was born 
in him, which he never exam ined, and 
so could not define. These factitious 
and conventional gradations e x is t  of 
course, to some extent everywhere, but 
nowhere were they so stereotyped, no
where did they strike  so deeply as in 
the ante-bellum England. There w as 
not a single Englishm an who bad Dot 
the social privilege of despising some 
other Englishm an, and the lower one 
penetrated  In the social scale the more 
complex and mysterious and the more 
rigidly draw n did these lines of de
m arcation become.

Why «kip to the i_
BUM eveetuellv «rii _________Now York Ina m.tr hjs profit out 
m j m i  w epuytke h itW m erk *
P°“ * 04 r *du'« *"OSuejmlly liberal. We sever c lune 
m o iT im 'v i..  p m  you f a i , tar your Kira.
Write (or < oCtr. r Price Ikt and tpee,l

DAVID BLUSTE1N & BRO.
Pmmtomi G n n *  i <•» /  w  f  u r  Houma M  Seim  t o r à

IM  W. 27tk SL Neu Tack. R. T.

El Paso Uses Goat Milk.
El Paso, Tex., has one of the most 

In teresting  milk supplies of any city, 
rem arks a correspondent of Farm  aDd 
Fireside. A considerable am ount of 
the milk Is goats’ milk produced by a 
num ber of goat dairies, one of which 
has a thousand goats. These goats get 
the ir living from the surrounding hot. 
d ry  territo ry , deficient Id  grass and 
only m oderately covered with sage
brush and cactus. A cow would sta rve 
to death, but the goats, though fed 
neither hay nor grain, give on an av er
age about a q u art each.

Record Onion Shipment.
Recently 155 cars of onions were 

shipped from  Sacram ento valley. Cal
ifornia, to eastern  m arkets. The ship
ment Included several special trains.

P . N . U . N o . 4 .  1916

Geography of Efficiency.
Definition of a successful business: 

A small body of well-dressed men 
entirely  surrounded by stenographers.

Im itation Ivory.
Im itation Ivory la obtained from the 

nnt of a kind of palm which grows la South Am erica

Western Idea That There la Lack of
8elf-Criticlam In Japan la Al

together Erroneous.

The view Is assiduously cultivated 
In certain  circles tha t the Japanese 
press is one m ass of self-glorlousness 
and th a t it Is always a unit on g reat 
public questions, but nowhere Is self- 
critic ism  more freely Indulged, and 
m any as the  sands are  the  variety  ot 
opinions—very much a fte r our own 
home fashion. East and W est says. 
For Instance, nothing would seem 
m ore a subject for egotism  than  the 
progress of the nation in learning and 
science, but long ed ito rials are  appear
ing daily crying out th a t educational 
reform  should be the  g rea t cry of the 
day in Japan. Then the standard  of 
living is ano ther bone of contention. 
Some hold cu t for the  old standards 
th a t produced the g reat race capable 
of m aking the history of the last fifty 
years, but the  Chugwai Shogyo of 
Tokyo, a fte r citing European and 
Am erican efforts to raise  the  people's 
living standard, says solem nly:

“But, in the  O rient, the  governed are 
considered by the ruling classes as so 
much dust. T he conditions of living 
of the  people a re  neglected. Conse
quently, the m ajority  of them  are  suf
fering from difficulties of living. They 
are em aciated and sickly frb'o. lack of 
nourishm ent. Since B ism arck’s social 
policy was executed, the  condition of 
the  Germ an people has Improved con
siderably. The value of Germ an labor 
has increased. T hat is a chief cause 
of the  national s trength  of the  Ger
m an people. In Japan  It Is d iffe ren t 
The strength  of the people for lack of 
proper nourishm ent Is decreasing. 
How can we expect to win in the 
struggle for m astery  in the  world In 
com petition with o thers?  The bad 
taxes and the excessive Issue of con
vertib le  notes are  responsible largely 
In bringing about th is  sorry s ta te  here. 
On the  part of the  people, they are 
ra th e r  getting  reck less in th is  expendi
ture. They m ake unnecessary ex
penditure, neglecting to save money 
for necessary  things. We should d is
courage as much as possible the habit 
of borrowing and not paying back. 
Loans for business undertakings are  
all right. But loans for ex travagant 
living should bo discouraged. Some 
people shun labor and seek easy liv
ing. How can they expect to be a 
self-governing people? How can we 
win in the field of com petition under 
those circum stances?”

Where the Cranberry Flourishes.
I t  Is claimed tha t M assachusetts 

leads Id the cranberry o u tp u t with 
an average crop of about 400,000 bush 
els annually ; New Jersey Is a close 
second, with about 350,000 bushels, 
and Wisconsin ranks third, with an 
average of shout 100,000 bushels.

T erritory  Rich In Minerals. 
Prospectors for gold, who have been 

locating claim s In the Rice lake d is
tric t, 100 miles north of Winnipeg, r»  
port th a t the territory  Is rich In tuln 
era Is.

Aluminum Pistons Satisfactory. 
Alum inum alloy platona In m otor

car engines wear excellently with tbs 
usual lubrication.

Turning M eanness Into Joy.
One does not often envy m illionaires •—the  galling of th e ir  golden chains Is too ev ident In th e ir faces—but onerecen t exception stands out. T hree days before C hristm as the P ittsbu rgh  Bank for Savings was closed by the s ta te  officials, and am ong its  depositors were over 41,000 school children  who had about four dollars apiece to the ir credit. The bank had had an arrangem ent w ith the board of education by which collectors visited  the schools every wee*' and got the  ch ild ren 's pennies. W hen the hank closed all the children had for th e ir pains was the chance of a 50 per cen t dividend some two m onths la ter. But H enry C. Frick cam e forw ard th a t sam e day and said briefly  th a t the  kids w ere to have all the ir money a t once. So the storm  passed by for those young depositors and th e ir faith  in m en was justified. Mr. F rick  has a s ta te ly  and expensive house on Fifth  Avenue filled with works of a r t  front m any lands, but we doubt If there  is any th ing  in it m ore cheering to the  soul than  the memory of tha t ab rup t kindness. Som etim es it pays to be a m illionaire!—Colliers.

The Very Latest C hart and Instruc tions In Palm  R eading HIc. Purack  P ublish ing  Co., 328 C ham b er Commerce. P ortland , Oregon.
Where the Strong Are Weakest.

In view of the deadly inroads of grippe and pneum onia and the w arnings in this connection issued by the public health  authorities, p. word ad dressed especially to the strong  and well m ay not be am iss. Though seem ingly rem arkable, it is a  perfectly  logical fact th a t both grippe and pneum onia find the ir g rea tes t num ber of victim s am ong persons who are  tr. norm al health. The la tte r  disease, in fact, seem s ra th e r partia l to exceptionally  robust persons, and, in everyday parlance, the s to u ter they are  the easie r they  fall. The reason for this is simple. F rail persons are accustom ed to take ex tra  care of them selves in the knowledge of the ir w eakness and liability  to sickness, and thus escape some of the ills tha t overtake the stronger ones. The robust ones, especially the man who "never had a sick day in his life,” come to regard  the ir health  as being imm une from a ttack  and so expose them selves recklessly. Also they are inclined to in difference afte r having contracted  a cold or even more serious affection, rely ing on the ir usually rugged health  to pull them  through.—P ittsbu rg  Gaze tte  Times.

Japan Furnishes Playing Cards.
T here a re  many com m odities which 

have been exported from Japan  for 
the  first tim e since the  beginning of 
the  war. One of them  is playing cards, 
for which large o rders have been 
placed with Japanese m akers. The to
ta l value of the  orders was estim ated 
a t  a  recen t date  to  be in excess of 
$7,600,000. Most of these cards have 
been consigned to Europe, the g rea ter 
p a rt to  be used as g ifts for soldiers, 
w hile tiie rem ainder a re  put on the 
reg u lar m arket through English m er
chants.

For Galled Horses.
W hen your horse is gaiied, apply H anford 's Balsam of M yrrh and you can keep on working. T ry it and if your horse is not cured quicker than  by any u :her rem edy, the dealer will refund your money. Adv.

Used Compressed Air.
The ow ner of a granite-cutting  estab

lishm ent in Los Angeles has success
fully used the com pressed a ir s ta rte r  
on h is autom obile for driving the pneu
m atic tools used in le ttering  on monu
m ents. Air was conducted by hose 
from  the  a ir reservo ir on the auto to 
th e  pneum atic tool and the plan worked 
adm irably , saving considerable tim e 
and expanse in the work of le ttering  
on a m onum ent standing in a  cem etery 
fa r  aw ay from the shop.

Figures in Africa's Favor.
A group of explorers and adven tu r

ers  Just back from  A frica repo rt tha t 
during the  six years of the ir wander
ings they em ployed perhaps 20,000 por
te rs  and lost but one man killed, a  rec
ord which m ight give pause to people 
who have thought things about the 
com parative safety  of th a t continent 
and Europe.

Take Your Choice.
T he S tandard  dictionary defines 

"sable’' as black, especially as the 
color of mourning, while it may also 
m ean of the  color of sable-fur, dark 
brown. W ebster tells us th a t the ad
jective sable m eans of tbe color of tbs 
sab le’s fu r; dark ; black, and If an a r
tic le  Is sabled It Is darkened or mads 
black.

The Shortest Day.
‘M other, w hat is the sh o rtest day of the  y ear?” asked little  Alfred, who was studying his lessons."D ecem ber 21. I think, but ask your fa ther, to be sure,” replied his mother."D ecem ber 26 is the shortest day in the  year,” affirm ed A lfred’s father, who was ju st then reckoning up his C hristm as expenditures.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Her Preference.
Judge (in divorce case)—Whom do you p refer to live with, my child— your fa th er or your m otber?Child—If you please, sir, w hichever gets the m otor car.—Case and Comment.

A Clear Saving.
"Yes, I ’m engaged.”"H as the lady any dow ry?”"No, but she has had her appendix removed. This puts me $500 to the good.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.
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and good hair
T he regular use of Resinol Soap for the 

toilet, bath and shampoo, can usually be 
relied on to keep the complexion clear, 
the hands white and soft, and the hair 
healthy, glossy and free from dandruff.

I! the skin o r *calp is already in had rendition, a 
short treatm ent with R es.noi Ointment may first be necessary to restore its normal health. Resinol Soap and Ointment are sold by all druggists. For samples 
free, write to  Dept. 18»P, Resiuol, Baltimore, Md.

Men ivith tender f,ices fin d  that Resinai Shaving S tù k  prevents irritation.

The Old and ReliableDr. Isaac Thompson’s
EYE WAtER

is both a remedy fo r weak, inflamed eyes and an ideal eye wash. Keep )our eyes well ¿ad iky will help keep you. 
OCr  at all bragxtst* ai sent by Mai! epaa receipt ot price.

W RITE FOR FR E E  BOOKLET 
JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS & CO.

^  143 River St.. Troy. N. Y.

WEEKS’ BREAK-UP-A-COLD TABLETS
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist. I t ’s good. Take nothing else. Adv.

Going to Headquarters.
K arl Fred Bondy answ ered the te le

phone. An excited woman was on the 
line."Is th is the New York R ailw ays?” she asked.“ Is the general m anager th e re ? ” "T his is his office, m adam .”"W eii, you know how w arm  it was th is morning, and how terrib ly  cold it turned shortly  afte rw ard?”"Yes, m adam .”"W ell, my daughter N ora w ent downtown early  th is m orning and she wore only a light w aist and sk irt. You know how the people keep the  car windows open in the sum m er tim e and I'm afraid she'll catch h er death  of cold coming home. Can’t  you issue an order to have all the car windows closed today?”—New York Railw ays Em ployes’ Magazine.

To rem ove soreness use H anford 's 
Balsam. Adv.

Disappointed Maid.
“My bride is disappointed  about housekeeping.”“ W hat's the troub le?”"She can ’t get a maid who will cu rtsey as they will do In the  m usical com edies she goes to see.”—K ansas City Journal.

For poisoned wounds use H anford 's Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.
Disappointed Expectations.

"Uncle Mose, your firs t wife te lls  me tha t you arc th ree  m onths behind with your alimony.”
“Yes’ jedge. Ah reckon dat am so. But yo' see i t ’s Jes' dis w ay: Dat second wife of mine a in 't turned out to be the w orker tha t Ah thought she was gwlne t ’ be.”—D etroit F ree Press.

As Advertised.
"Say,” said the man as he en tered  the clothing store, “I bought th is  su it here less than  two weeks ago, and it is rusty  looking already.«
"W ell," replied the  clothing dealer, ‘I guaran teed  It to w ear like Iron, d idn’t I?”— D etroit F ree Press.
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At Drnfgfet«* 

Stona,■rvl Feed _ 10c to d  |1 U0
DATAT ASSOCIATION CO. •L yo4on*ill« , ? t .

Itn l

C a t a r r h a l  F e v e r
3 to  6 d oses often  cure.One 50-cent bottle SPO H N ’S guaranteed  to  cu rs a case. S afe for any  m are, horse or colt
Dozen bottles t&. G et It of druggists, h arn ess  d ea lsrs  or direct from  m anufacturers, exp ress paid.
SPO H N 'S Is th e b est preventive of all form e of d istem per.

SPOHN MEDICAL C O , Goshen, lad ., U. S. A.

N o t  Grmy Hairs bat tired Eyes Make us look  older than we are.Old age and Dull Eyes — tell-tale.
M art«« I f .  I m S ,  Caspa*?. O tl< «| .. I m 4 . Seek i

After the M ovies go  home and Murine your Lye* T w o  Drops will rest, r r f r e .b  and clean


